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President’s Message 
We are all relieved that the Senate passed a four-month  
extension for the National Flood Insurance Program. It is critical to 
put meaningful reforms in place for this program. Our industry  
depends on you to respond to the Calls For Action that NAR, PAR 
and BCAR present via text, email, Facebook, Twitter, etc. Thank 
you for your responses, your involvement is WORKING! 
 

Excitement continues with our next General Membership Meeting 
recognizing REALTOR® Safety Month. Mark your calendars for 
Wednesday, September 5th (details p. 5)  when we will present  
“Am I in a Meth Lab?”. Come  learn about how to be safe and 
make your reservation NOW! This topic was addressed at a recent 
PAR business meeting and it was  standing room only. We will be 
giving away a FREE V.ALRT button to a lucky REALTOR® in  
attendance.  
 

Coming soon to a local association near you… BCAR has signed on 
with PAR to accommodate our members with a Municipal          
Ordinance Data Base for information about costs and who needs 
what in our townships, boroughs, and cities of Beaver County. We 
are still working out the details and provisions and will keep you 
posted. Just like the commercial says, “Membership has its        
privileges.” 
 

Lorraine Ross 
2018 BCAR President 
724-624-4528 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Wednesday, August 8—5-8pm State Legislative Reception 

Community College of Beaver County 
Tuesday, August 14-6pm New Member Orientation 

Rm 208 Huntington Bank Building 
Friday, August 17-9:30 am Affiliate Meeting 

Rm 2018 Huntington Bank Building 
Tuesday, August 28—7:30-10am—BCCC Economic & 

Labor Development Breakfast, The Fez 
Wednesday, September 5-8:30am General Membership  

Meeting, First Presbyterian Church-Beaver 
Saturday, September 22—Code of Ethics Training 

Penn Bistro, New Brighton 
Thursday, October 4—Non-Steak Gate MYSTERY Event 

Wednesday, November 7—BCAR Annual Charity Auction 
The Club at Shadow Lakes, Aliquippa 
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SOUTHWEST FIELD REPORT    
 

The Field Report is published by the PAR Field Program 
which provides 28 local associations across the state with 
government affairs representation.  
 
 

RPAC Success! – Congratulations to the Beaver County Association, Butler County 

Association, Greater Allegheny-Kiski Area Board,  Lawrence County Board and 

Realtors® of Westmoreland, Indiana & Mon Valley for  achieving more than 40 

percent member participation and more than 100 percent of their fundraising goals for 

2018. We still have six months left to fundraise, keep up the great work! 
 

Monitoring Ordinances – The Realtors® of Westmoreland, Indiana & Mon Valley 

provided testimony to South Greensburg officials at their July meeting. Testimony     

addressed the concerns of a suggested sign     ordinance that would limit signs to two 

square feet. This proposed ordinance would affect all signs, including real estate. The 

testimony offered a significant change to the proposed ordinance that would require 

signs to be six square feet instead of the proposed two. City officials agreed to  proposed 

changes at their July meeting. If you would like to learn more about this ordinance, 

please contact me at vcardello@parealtor.org for more information. 
 

Annual Cornhole Tournament – Congratulations to the Realtors® of Westmoreland, 

Indiana & Mon Valley who held an RPAC cornhole tournament with 28 teams and 

more than 70 participants. This successful event helped the association achieve 62     

percent member participation and 203 percent of their fundraising goal for 2018. Help 

your association meet their RPAC goals by investing in RPAC! 
 

Request a Visit – Over the past year, I've had the opportunity to meet with several     

offices as a guest speaker during their monthly office      meetings. I've talked about the 

field program, the importance of investing in RPAC and addressed our legislative       

efforts. I look forward to attending more office meetings and meeting more Realtors®. 

Any office that would like to schedule a visit should contact me via email.  
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BEAVER COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
®
 

RPAC UPDATE  
 

Total % of Goal Achieved 2018—112.99% 

Total Money Raised in 2018—$8,474 

2018 Goal—$7,500 

% of Members Investing in 2018—49.6% 

Number of Investors in 2018—248 

Board Members Invested – 100% 

mailto:VCardello@PARealtor.org
http://link.parealtor.org/c/4/?T=MzM5ODYyNTE%3AMDItYjE4MTk5LTIxNDU0YjBjMjk5MTRjNjBhNTQ4ZjZjNWJhMWRlMTdk%3AYmNhcjNAbXliY2FyLm5ldA%3AY29udGFjdC1lNjU4ODBhYWExYTU0MWEwYTA5ZTJmMmU0OWI4NzZhYS1jNzNlZjEzZDFlOTY0ZjRkOWIyOTIyOGQ0YjgyYWIxMQ%3AZmFsc2U%3ANA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6L
http://link.parealtor.org/c/4/?T=MzM5ODYyNTE%3AMDItYjE4MTk5LTIxNDU0YjBjMjk5MTRjNjBhNTQ4ZjZjNWJhMWRlMTdk%3AYmNhcjNAbXliY2FyLm5ldA%3AY29udGFjdC1lNjU4ODBhYWExYTU0MWEwYTA5ZTJmMmU0OWI4NzZhYS1jNzNlZjEzZDFlOTY0ZjRkOWIyOTIyOGQ0YjgyYWIxMQ%3AZmFsc2U%3ANA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6L
mailto:VCardello@PARealtor.org
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CHANGES TO RELRA 
 
 

 

 
 
 
The recent passage of  the amendments to the Real Estate Licensing and            
Registration Act has generated questions from agents and brokers about the       
timing of  the changes. 
 
 
Requirements take effect August 28, however, since these require the Real Estate 
Commission to establish some criteria, they can’t be fully implemented until that 
happens. The commission has provided guidance to schools regarding how to     
implement some of  the changes regarding new licensees. 
 
 
The amendment changed the act to require new licensees to have 75 hours of       
pre-license education, which is an increase of  15 hours. Anyone who has started the 
pre-licensure course before August 28 will only be required to complete 60 hours. 
In addition, new applicants will be required to have a high school diploma or an 
equivalent. 
 
 
Broker Price Opinions, or BPOs, will be legal as of  August 28, but it is highly      
unlikely that agents will be able to do them on that date. In order to conduct BPOs, 
a licensee and a broker or designated associate broker in the office must complete 
certain pre-requisite education requirements and be licensed for at least three years. 
The commission will define the educational requirements for performing BPOs, so 
until the course is available and completed, BPOs cannot be performed. The law 
also specifies that BPOs can only be used for certain purposes and are specifically 
prohibited for others.  
 
 

PAR has created a detailed FAQ, which is available on its website at  
PARealtor.org/RELRA.  

https://www.parealtor.org/for-members/legal/real-estate-licensing-and-registration-act/
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NON Steak-Gate 
 

10.4.2018 
You don’t have to be fit 

So, don’t try to quit. 
 

Gather teams of FIVE because it is better. 
You’ll want wit, brains and a  “Go- Getter”. 

 

If you do these things we guarantee fun 
And maybe, just maybe you will be NUMBER 1!!! 
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A NEW PAR Preferred Partner &  
Member Benefit for YOU! 

 

 

 

In 2017, over 16.7 million Americans were victims of identity theft
1
.We know 

how important it is to protect your identity. That’s why PAR is providing you a 

solution to help you protect your private information. 

 

By adding identity theft protection services from Identity Guard
®
 to your menu 

of customer benefits, you can select the level of protection that best suits 
your needs and lifestyles.  

 

Choose your level of protection 

• Identity Guard
®
 Essentials is more than just basic protection for your       

identity. This service will monitor not only your SSN, but also routinely scan 
the internet to see if your personal information or financial account details are 

being shared illegally. 

• Step up to Identity Guard
®
 Gold to get the additional protection of daily three

-bureau credit monitoring and one monthly credit score*. It’s an excellent 

choice for those who want more control over protecting their identity. 

• Identity Guard Total Protection
® 

gives you more protection by adding daily 
three-bureau credit monitoring, quarterly credit reports and score* updates, ID 

verification alerts, PC protection and other advanced services. 

 

No matter what membership level you choose, PAR is proud to offer the    
comprehensive security services of Identity Guard for you, your partner, and 

children.  
 

https://www.identityguard.com/par/ 
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Dave Belanger 

724.407.4036 
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Ted George, Banking Officer 

Mortgage Loan Consultant 

Office: 724.709.2044 * Cell: 724.622.4162 

tgeorge@farmersbankgroup.com 

NMLS#562791  farmersbankgroup.com 

501 Third Street    *    Beaver PA 15009 
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